
tot.\lose Ne-*v-*on*fj Grant's. On Tuejday the 6th of ilast, to bring in their List of Fees', and that have tot 
Februdry the Pensioners Jrom Leigh's Regiment,Bowles's, yet brought them iii, do peremptorily bring in the fame-
Tt^*.— **..*. \ a f n t - . / I a l A _ » * L > n C l i r n - M ' f "Ct*-f*.A*t* U / t A t 1 } A A I K ' H L-JS.*.*. *LS. £**fl t \ .... ..*€ E X ' / / . U - . T ^ . _ . « u _ u * — . . . ' * / . a . a» Pococ|ts, Molesworth's, Elliott's, Evans's Foot, Rook's, 
Frank's, William Stanhope's, Edward.'jtanhope's, Mon-
tandre'si. Creighton's, Kane's, \fyan% sutler's, A-
lex-ajidef's. Rich'*.. -HdttjamV, K-fK's late Reg^nrtt, 
Stapwix's, Gore's Foot*, aVhinilen'Sf ChyptisUat^ JJo-
*ey Wood's. On Wednesday th'e 17th of February, the 
Pensitners from Tyrrell's Regiment, Dubourgay% 
Trice's, folding's, Jones's, Lucas's, Argyll's, Buchan-
nan's, Bloflett's, Lemoliniers, Barrell's, Galloway's, 
£bwxhUl VGelt's, TichbouraV NalTauts,-^uathwav«:*<, 
Bolton's, Belcastle's, Honeywood's, Denbigh's, Lord 
Mark Kerr's latt Cotton's, Sir James *$"<**{0$'*ft jSfpt-fh 
Hollanders, Rantzau'sj several Independent Companies, 

*^yjj{fc;ha^i^c.fi. 
Whereas an anonymous Letter was, in the Beginning 

of November last, received by Mr. Nicholas Baker, tt 
Farmer, ut Peckham Rye, near Camberwell in Surry*. 
threatning, that in Cafe he did not fend Ten Guineas 
er Ten Pounds -OH -Monday tbe- 4th- Day of tlai-^fmf 
Month al Qsqveynher, at Three a-Clock in tbe Afternoon, 
tied itftJM-Je ed/kef, direBed sor Mr. Lovevsell, to be 
left at the Half Moon Tavern by White Chapel Church, 

ianae'S. Æpugl»ssX BisswVaacto'J OjifcP«sion., m<*Ua fi*r4h* Mbitei*x*j>f*d£ fdd -Lotto* would 
WM* *D •*.,-]••<• *A no. P k A l t a i a *f t»i ft* "C lla* Wl. fi** makM *. *LTap»*lA * ***** . _ > • ' • r. . - . .* j* . ers, Reduc'd at Chester, Irish establishment, House, 
Bettesworth's Company, Bruce's, Bristow's Cliurchill's, 
Doyley's, Greek's,. Guni-ss* Mpwau'ai, PJucknctt'-si, 
Webb's, anfl *Wfh-acy*s. On TaefVay tie I?*** of 
February, the Letter Men, and Men at Nine Pence a 
Day. And- that fli Ottt-Pensieners who are at a great* 
er Distance, tire reattirtd fa apply, thetnfelva f/srti^iwb 
te •one ef His ,fdaj,estft gsiftifaf tf the P*W4m &e 
Neighbourhood where, they reside*, stpd maie -Dash •*•&«•? 
they gre Quhftnsitnert UdflgVK +* r*h* fddJidptd* 
lueutieiwig in the Gtrtififaf* tbf^Htgimnt M -xibidHity 
dsdf-rmtrly. belong, Uvi,4tn&*tysd^i**beAr*>yi 
tbeir Age,in what Mqntyr v>*«*id*dndtfi$Jdlttbtitpt<t>i 
JentPl«oe of Abode, jttfdthatthfr *xre,nt *thorxnnfi#r«-. 
yideZfer by fae Government •. ff.tfe Intent f^at tbt 
c*-amssietvrsd«* tbt AffiHits -f the foid tdpfiddiuy. 
be satisfied tSattbey -nr* the fame Petjent that Jemt 
faffedthfir Examination. T « etfo ^twd- that tha 
Jstd CertifieOet .{e sent by tbt general post t»ty* -*&>• 
reeled to tbe"Rt. Ben. Henry t^Wtsfifoidiythaftt*. 
General pf mt Majesty's -form, <rt <iie -Offite Jn 
Prinoe's-Court, Westminster. And 'sis hertkf fvrtktr 
netified, that no ane will Ae entered ov tit tPipJlAek 
of thi (aid Hijpit%il*,tr bethought entMkd H tie said 
Pension, tbat fiall tHgleJt making thfhr Apptar.(t\tet,-n\ 
sending Ctrfjfidttesjit befsre mtnt'med. 

r&ngsinill S-ype, Seer, 

December zo, 173*. 
At a Meeting of the Right Honourable the Lords 

Commiflioners appointed by His Majesty's Let
ters Patetit to thke *a Survey of the Officers -pf 
she -Courts of Justice in-England and Walts, and 
to enquire -into -their Fees. 

OraJeted, That all Perjons claiming to be Officers-
or Ministers -of or within the -Comes of tbe Counties. 
Palatine ef Chester and Durham,"the Courts* jfEly, 
tbe Marfialfed tr Palace CittrJ, and tie Court df 
Delegates, -do forthwith las'before (heir -Lordfliips, 
(fy leaving doe fame in Writing -with Mr. gofliua 
Sharpe, the i,etretary to this 'Cimtmifsan, at bit Cham
bers -No €. m Pttmp -Court, m the- temple) au Account! 
ef <tbe tfatune of 'their wfpetZiiie .Offices, eotid- what. 
Sdviœ, Charge and' Attendance,doth/hehng unto eacb 
of'them by fejrtue vf their resptfiive Offices, and what 
fees, Rewirelt and Wages, etbery of the said Officers 
•Clerks dnd Ministers* land tbeir. Substitutes pr dbifitr-
-elenks 'haye and Mke for -and in 'R,efpe& of their Je. 
'Veral offices apd Plaits. 

JUidWotici isherebyjgiven, byObdertf dhehr iLatd. 
Wrps, l$>itt fueti efthe Officers who vietejdine&ediby 
jtbeir Lordships Order oftbt secend Day of November 

before the first Day of Hillary Term next, without fur* 
thtr*Netict. 

Joshua "Slype, •V"'. 

burn his Stacks to the Ground, and if he discovered 
this Matter they would shoot him through tbe Head; 
fiisMse)esty4for- tbt. fetter t^fitvetvng Md? bringing to 
Jufiite tbe Persons concerned in so heinous a Crime, is 
pleased to promise his most gracious Pardon to any one 
concerned in writing tbe faid Letter*, who lhall disco
ver his Accomplice or Accomplices, so as he or they be 
apprehended and c^eiv^tditbireof. 

*Ha4RRINGTON. 
-Afii fits -*father -^cAupa^t*atnf, -ftftr--Godhref 

Cjtistitrwtll, fjjn dpes ienely promise a 'Reward os 
Twenty Guineas te; tbe Person er persons diakingfucb 
Diffovery as Aforefhid, tt ie -paid -upon tynvi&w. of 
the O-finder -r 0fenders. 

r Pdte**Co«&, 

f Jit-ivfiFtifimenti. 

**lSetKiy published, 
#**^Thfi (fattaculaws iand &want&i5«s (dp. 

livened up^n-Oa^h tp {yb-^^aipa <paq>yw 4«d.(Ar. Saron 
Thopisonvarid by Item ordered to be printed and published )̂ 
of the Estates, te. d-the'sellowhi({***«i*ftin», vig. 

£ir .Robert SitttnnwK-}J8te qfctlM»#ic*> 
Si*? ArehijpftUi GtantyjBartr 

JJefiis B)pnd,Jfe**qi 
•William Burroughs, £ % 
Thomfl* *W»Nrei\,Bn-i 
Richard WAQUey. 

"Printed by S. Buckley t and Som together -or Ibpatnte h*> 
J. -Robetts in Wsraiick Lane j J. Staag dn *WBtminfter'HxUj 
iA.Dodd without Temple Bar > and E.ijlutt * t IheRoja^' 
JKschange. 

Veneris 2i°-4ie Dee' Anno -Regni Georgii -gerund! Regis 
/ito, Intlr Jctijjm Bftc-an,& tJjtfGuff'SI'/UU^isWJk -Ux* 
&*Willu,iell,Def*tef. 

T "YPonthe I*]aitUiff**h\imHe -Tetition this Day pr-rfe-rr-fil 
\_J \atto the Right Hon. the Master of the Rolls, fnr 

the Realons therein, and in tjhc A-flfidavdc therein njentiowd* 
contained -rltis ordered. That the Peftndant WHliam Xee da 
appear to the Plaintiff's Ĵ iU of Reviver on or before the 
laft Day bfthe nexcTerm. 

Mr. J1.ftiee Forteseue, 
Mr. Spicer, 
Mr. Edwards. 

Martis i^» die Dec' Anno Rcgnj 
•Georgii Secundi Regis^to,ljitl 
J-ufcpImjTi Waidha>m aljas Wal-

^dron> Ouer' Jaj;obu'Jenyns>iAi» 
i t aV Des'tes. 

FOrasmuch as* thii Court was this jprcftnfeDaytal&rmed 
hy Mr, Hopkins, being of the Plamti-fRs Councel, cbac 

the said Plaintiff on tbe 17th ot' December 1731, filed his 
Bill in this CourC -against the Defendants, as by' the Six 
Clerks Certificate appears, and took out process of̂ Subpœna 
returnable the ajd ef January fallowings reauirittg Ifiin the. 
{tiui Oetendant Jenyns *o appear to and answer the ftme, 
bj|C tbe Jjaijl Defendant hath not lb done: That upon In
quiry at th; fluid Defendants usual Placet* Abode he.in 
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